Known Issue: KI9.2-003-BP: Budget Prep Load Will Not Create Job Rows for Entries with JED by Amount

**POSTED:** March 11, 2020

**STATUS:** Active

**Audience:** HR Practitioners and Budget Prep Users

**Known Issue:** Job rows from Budget Prep, with associated Job Earns Distribution (JED) entries set up by amount, will not load during the Budget Prep Load process. For affected Job records, changes to Job data made in Budget Prep will not load and will need to be manually entered. Position and Department Budget Table rows associated with affected Job records will still load as part of the Budget Prep Load process.

**Functional Workaround:** Users will need to review Job rows for affected Job records after the Budget Prep Load is complete and may need to manually key any Job changes that did not load. Job records that will need to be reviewed can be identified with the query BOR_CA_JOB_MCOP using effective date 06/30/2020. Users can also request assistance in identifying Job records or any other records that need manual review by contacting oneusgsupport@usg.edu after the Budget Prep Load process runs to success.

**Tentative Resolution Information:** The OneUSG Connect Support Team will implement a fix for this issue after the FY2021 Budget Prep period.

**More Information and Support:** Contact OneUSG Connect Support at oneusgsupport@usg.edu.

Information on all active and resolved known issues is available at www.usg.edu/oneusg_connect under Practitioner Services.